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& when he had come to the plains of Agosh 

he gave battle un
unto

to Lib & he smote upon 

him until he died nevertheless the brother of 

Lib did come against Coriantumr in the stead 

thereof & the battle became exceeding sore 

inthe which Coriantumr fled again before the 

army of the brother of Lib

2 Chronicles 20:21 And when he had consulted with the people, he 

appointed singers unto the LORD, and that should praise the beauty of 

holiness, as they went out before the army, and to say, Praise the LORD; 

for his mercy endureth for ever.

& when he had come to the plains of Agosh 

he gave battle un
unto

to Lib & he smote upon 

him until he died nevertheless the brother of 

Lib did come against Coriantumr in the stead 

thereof & the battle became exceeding sore 

inthe which Coriantumr fled again before the 

army of the brother of Lib

2 Maccabees 5:18 For had they not been formerly wrapped in many 

sins, this man, as soon as he had come, had forthwith been scourged, and 

put back from his presumption, as Heliodorus was, whom Seleucus the 

king sent to view the treasury.

& when he had come to the plains of Agosh 

he gave battle un
unto

to Lib & he smote upon 

him until he died nevertheless the brother of 

Lib did come against Coriantumr in the stead 

thereof & the battle became exceeding sore 

inthe which Coriantumr fled again before the 

army of the brother of Lib

Acts 8:27 And he arose and went: and, behold, a man of Ethiopia, an 

eunuch of great authority under Candace queen of the Ethiopians, who 

had the charge of all her treasure, and had come to Jerusalem for to 

worship,

& when he had come to the plains of Agosh 

he gave battle un
unto

to Lib & he smote upon 

him until he died nevertheless the brother of 

Lib did come against Coriantumr in the 

stead thereof & the battle became exceeding 

sore inthe which Coriantumr fled again 

before the army of the brother of Lib



& when he had come to the plains of Agosh 

he gave battle un
unto

to Lib & he smote upon 

him until he died nevertheless the brother of 

Lib did come against Coriantumr in the stead 

thereof & the battle became exceeding sore 

inthe which Coriantumr fled again before the 

army of the brother of Lib

Joshua 4:13 About forty thousand prepared for war passed over before 

the LORD unto battle, to the plains of Jericho.

& when he had come to the plains of Agosh 

he gave battle un
unto

to Lib & he smote upon 

him until he died nevertheless the brother of 

Lib did come against Coriantumr in the stead 

thereof & the battle became exceeding sore 

inthe which Coriantumr fled again before the 

army of the brother of Lib

Micah 7:9 I will bear the indignation of the LORD, because I have 

sinned against him, until he plead my cause, and execute judgment for 

me: he will bring me forth to the light, and I shall behold his 

righteousness.

& when he had come to the plains of Agosh 

he gave battle un
unto

to Lib & he smote upon 

him until he died nevertheless the brother of 

Lib did come against Coriantumr in the stead 

thereof & the battle became exceeding sore 

inthe which Coriantumr fled again before the 

army of the brother of Lib

Genesis 22:13 And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold 

behind him a ram caught in a thicket by his horns: and Abraham went 

and took the ram, and offered him up for a burnt offering in the stead of 

his son.

& when he had come to the plains of Agosh 

he gave battle un
unto

to Lib & he smote upon 

him until he died nevertheless the brother of 

Lib did come against Coriantumr in the stead 

thereof & the battle became exceeding sore 

inthe which Coriantumr fled again before the 

army of the brother of Lib

Jeremiah 29:26 The LORD hath made thee priest in the stead of 

Jehoiada the priest, that ye should be officers in the house of the LORD, 

for every man that is mad, and maketh himself a prophet, that thou 

shouldest put him in prison, and in the stocks.

& when he had come to the plains of Agosh 

he gave battle un
unto

to Lib & he smote upon 

him until he died nevertheless the brother of 

Lib did come against Coriantumr in the stead 

thereof & the battle became exceeding sore 

inthe which Coriantumr fled again before the 

army of the brother of Lib

Numbers 17:10 And the LORD said unto Moses, Bring Aaron’s rod 

again before the testimony, to be kept for a token against the rebels; and 

thou shalt quite take away their murmurings from me, that they die not.



& when he had come to the plains of Agosh 

he gave battle un
unto

to Lib & he smote upon 

him until he died nevertheless the brother of 

Lib did come against Coriantumr in the stead 

thereof & the battle became exceeding sore 

inthe which Coriantumr fled again before the 

army of the brother of Lib

Esther 8:3 And Esther spake yet again before the king, and fell down at 

his feet, and besought him with tears to put away the mischief of Haman 

the Agagite, and his device that he had devised against the Jews.


